Early Stages of Nepytia phantasmaria Strecker (Lepidoptera) by Day, Geo. O.
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race. It is very C0111mon throughon t th e P rov ince and it occur s all over 
Canada a nd th e U nited States: It is often seen hovering over fl ower s 
in the t\\' ilig ht a nd is att racted by li g h t . I have seen dozen s of them 
flyi ng around the a rc- lig hts in th e suburb s of V icto r ia. 
(14) 762 Celerio lineata Fab. (The Stri ped Morning Sphinx) . 
Thi s is supposed to he th e COl11 mon est sp h in g id in ~orth Ame rica a nd 
ha s probab ly the mos t exten si\' e range of any of the m. South ern Brit ish 
Columbi a is probably its northernm os t limit ; it ext ends from coas t t o 
coast in th e U n it ed States and r<l. nges sout h \\"ard throug h Mexico to 
Cent ral Ame ri ca. In Colo rad o they swa rlll about th e electri c lig hts in 
th e st reet s of th e ci tie s, litera ll y in hundred s. It is not so com111on as 
th e preced ing spec ies in thi s P rO\' ince, but is found in th e sam e localiti es. 
The t\\·o species r esem ble eac h oth er in colour an d markings, but a re 
eas ily di stingui shed by lineata haying six ob lique na rro w w hite li nes 
crossing': each of th e ·forewi ngs; th e th o rax is white st ri ped . The 
lan'ae of thi s spec ies sho\\' g reat diyers ity in marking s and a re th e 
mos t "ariable o f a ll sphingid lan·ae. I t is a l111 0s t o111ni \'orous-feed ing 
on a g rea t vari ety of dissimilar plant s, in cluding' apple, plum , currant, 
goosebe rry, turn ip and ch ickweed. It is cl osely alli ed to the Striped 
IIa\\'k :Moth of th e O ld \V orl d (Celerio livornica ), which has only fo ur 
\\' hi te long itudin a l stri pes on th e th orax in st ead o f six a s in ou r species . 
EARLY STAGES OF NEPYTIA PHANTASMARIA STRECKER 
(LEPIDOPTERA) 
By Ceo . O. Day 
_-\ femal e of thi s species captured fl y in g at Q uami cha n , Va ncouv er 
I slan d, on 3rd Sept., 1915, and con fi ned in a chip box, laid 69 eggs in 
small ba tches of from two to ten each , the ova securely attached by 
th eir sid es. Co lour a dull lig ht g reen o f a ye ll o \\'i sh tinge. Shape 
blunt ly oval-upper and lower si.des very sli g htl y fl attened-looked at 
under ha nd len s no surface m a rkings \\'e re v isibl e. M icropy la r end o f 
egg' ra th er flat w ith a centra l dot. Aft er t en days or a fortnig ht th e 
colour changed to a purpli sh gray as if th e la rva enclo sed wa s in process 
of fo rmati on . but the eggs contin ued in thi s condit ion \\' ithout hatc h ing. 
O n 17t h October I cut 011e o f the eggs open and fo un el it fi ll ed \\'ith a 
-"ello\\'i sh g reen fluid \\'ith out a ny sign of lan'a l dey clop11lent . :\0 
lan'ae appea red until th e follc)\\'ing :\ ray, \\·hen on the 7th of that 1110n th 
I found t \\' 0 on th e lid of th e box . e \'jd ent l:: ju st hatch ed out, and th e 
re11laind er follo\\' ed in th e cuur se of a fe \\' days. L ength 3 nl.111. H ead 
and cla spers \\' icl er than the re st o f the budy: head black. Skin behind 
th e head seemed to fo ld ( ) \'CT it. Thi " fold. and th e ana l c la~per s , 
lighter in co lour than th e req () f th e hudy, being <i \\'atcr), g reen. 'I\\'() 
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grayish stripes run the length of the body, separated by a black line of 
equal w idth, each of the grayi sh stripes being outwardly edged by black 
lines along the spiracles, and the black extends to the ventral surface, 
so that practically, with the exception of the anal claspers and the skin 
fold behind the head, the larva is striped on the dorsal area with lines 
of black and g ray, the median line being qlack. On lVIay 16th length 
i Y; m .m . Head black; the front part of the fold behind the head gray 
with a dark line behind it; body striped as before, but the colours are 
dirty g reen and g rayish g reen . Larvae rather restle ss in their habits; 
fed on th e t ender new g rowth of Douglas Fir. 
On 27th of May leng th 10 m.m. Head as before. T he three pairs 
of front claspers al so jet black. Some of the la rvae were sti ll of a dirty 
green as general tone, but oth er s inclined to plum colour in the darker 
stripe s. The long itud ina l lines still di stinct, but in stead of being about 
equal breadth, the lighter lines have narrowed, leaving the dorsal central 
stripe much wider, and a lso the stripe above the lig ht spiracular stripe 
sli g htly wider, in proportion, than before. The dorsal stripe is lig hter 
in colour than the outer ones and is bordered (immediately adjoining 
the w hite stripe) w ith darker, and in this dark edge is situated a dot 
on each segment. 
O n 13th June length 18 m .m. The stripes ve ry clearly defined and 
colou rs more pronounced. General tone green (simulating the colour 
of the old spines of the fi r ), with conspicuou s y ellow spiracula r lines and 
two oth er, na r rowcr, lig ht g reen lines. A ll the lines (stripes) have dark 
purpli sh brown margin s. To go more into deta il, the central dorsal 
stripe is broad, bordered by narrow dark lines, then a greenish white 
s tri'pe aga in bordered by a dark line throughout its length; between 
thi s and the yellow spiracular stripe, the narrow space is occupied by 
an irreg ular se ries of broken dark lines ; th ese dark irregular and sli g htly 
wavy lines (5 or 6) a re continued a ll ove r the ventra l area, the ground 
colour o f which is green. 
A t thi s stage th e head is g reen, with 14 dark spots. The anus al so 
has black spot s. 
When eat ing the la rva start s a t the outer end of the fir-spine and 
demoli shes it ac ross-not leng thways . 
On 3rd July length about 25 m.m. General markings not much 
changed. Dark spot s on head conspicuou s. Broken dark lines on the 
green background not so noticeable. 
On 6th July three or four of the mo st forward larvae had spun a 
few st rands of silk among th e pine needles, cach making a ve ry flim sy 
cocoon preparatory to pupating, and on the 7th had changed to a bright 
green chrysali s with t wo white s,tripes down the back, and another 
stripe on each s ide extending from the outer marg in of th e wing-case 
to the t a il. T he w ing -cases are a lso white with green vein s. The 
white areas of the w1l1g-ca ses increase toward s th e time of emergence, 
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as if the white wings were showing through. There are a number of 
dark speckles across each segment. The antennae cases are al so green 
-legs white-proboscis (?) g reen. Some of the more backward la rvae 
did not pupate until th e end of July-not until several im agines from 
early pupae had emerged. 
The first moth (a female) emerged on 25th July, the second (a 
mal e) on the 29th, and the third (a female) on th e 31 st. In all, 29 
moth s em erged-12 males and 17 females. In th e wild state, the moth 
is som etim es found at r est on th e trunks of trees, where it is a con-
spi cuou s object; but it is eas ily di sturbed and has a tendency to fly 
upward s among th e branches of the firs. 
NOTES ON THE ECOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION OF SOME 
ORTHOPTERA FROM THE CHILCOTIN DISTRICT 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
By E. R. Buckell 
In British Columbia there are so me species of Orthopt era which 
do not fr eq uent th e same type of hab itat in different parts of the P rov-
ince. and the follow ing notes on ecologica l di stribution apply only to 
the ChiIcotin D istrict, and mainly to the Riske Creek Range situated 
in the ang le made by the junction of the F raser and Chilcotin Rivers. 
In div iding a number of species into "groups" or "associa tion s of 
species" there are a number of .plan s which mig ht be adopted. In th e 
ChiIcotin District, howeve r, th e topographi cal and fl oral chal-acters lend 
them selves readily to th e form ation of four main division s, populated 
by fairl y di stin ct g roup s of speci es. These may conveniently be called 
th e co1llFcstr-iall, sylvan, sCI'II1:-syh'an and liygrophilolls group s. The COIJI -
pcstriall group may, furth ermore, be sub-divided into Plij,toPliilolls, saxi-
colo liS and gcopliilolls species; and the hY.f)rophilolls g roup into hlllJlicolOlls 
and palildicololls species. These sub-di vision s are added t o further 
emphas ize the variou s types of environm ent chosen by the campes trian 
and hygrophilous specie s for th eir normal habitat (i. e., the habitat in 
which they are found in g reates t numbers). A short description of the 
di strict w ill furth er explain the choice of th ese headings . 
The Ri ske Creek Range is an undula ting, triang ular, tab leland, w ith 
an elevati on rang ing from 3,000 to 3,500 feet. It is bounded on two 
sides by th e ri ver valI eys of the F raser and ChiIcotin River s, which are 
approximately 1,500 feet be low the level of the main tableland. 
The steep river valley slopes and tl1e main tableland are open 
grass lands bounded on the north by forests of fir, spruce and pine. 
Thi s open g rass covered area contain s about 300 square mil es and form s 
the home of the campestrian species. 
